
From Bad to iTSrse.

While face to face with the above schedule of datiei the pogition of the Canadian tsamvt
was discouraging, but with the late changes in the United States Tarift, under the operation of
the McKmley Bill, his condition is serlOUSly imperilled. The harvest was not a bountiful
one )n 1889, yet if the Canadian farmer sends his produota in 1891 to the United States—
the natural market—to the same extent as in 1889, he will be taxed in the followiiw
manner :

—

^^

Quantity. Rate of duty.
Barley 9,934,600 bushels, 30 cts. bush.
Beans. 302,000 <t

Pease 332,000 "

Potatoes .... 717,660 "
Hay 82,300 tons,

Horses $2,113,780

Cattle $488,260

Sheep ...... $918,330

Poultrv,dressed. $51,732
Eggs 14,011,000 dot,

40 cts. "

40 cts. "

26 cts. "

$4 ton

r $30 each if valued at less )

I
than $160

j

$10eachif more than one year old.

r $1,60 each if one year old . . )

(75 cts. i! less than year old.. /
5 cts. per lb

6 cts. dozen.

To be paid.

$2,980,360

120,800
132,800

179,416
329,200

618,310

373,600

346,236

38,740

700,650

Total ampimt that will be taken from the pockets
^

or the Canadian Farmers in one year $5,820,000
If the Palmers desire the removal of the enormous Barriers that; hav« »eenplaced between them and their natural market by the above schedule, of duties, thev have theRemedy m their Own Hands-by Supporting the Liberal Pai tv t^e LJaderaof winch have shown their Earnestness^Si advocating a broad m

stricted Reciprocity with the United States, the desired change can bl effected

Who Pays tlie Duty?

*v, tT^!
question of who pays the duty on these products when eXDorted from OanaHii. *.a

said (See House of Commons Debates, 1878, page 861) :—
aLUMXouaia.

in theb bariJ^fo?LlS* JL^""!?".**^
"""^

^"J ^^'"''^ '^''^^ »«* understand there was anvthing

comes out ot'lS^'pSkeW tte'cSl'S^'fk^^'!..''"' "" °°°'°°"' >"'" *'*"'" ^
the fo£„^Un^?i*"°° anneunoed hie view, ou that .ubjoet .t Walkerton, in 1878, in

'1? r^ P"^*"™.?""r^* '•? neighbor, hare not, and which they miut tor from us w« oim nutoar own pnoe upon it, »nd leave them to pay the duty impo.ed by their gorernmLtiribaTc^ th.

£L«wt 1 V^i ^ through the American cusfcom house and pay the American dutv and when th»^

Todutv
' '*^ '^^^ '*^ ''^^'' "°

°^"'V.°'^
^^^" commodities than the Amerfcan pTo'duct who Sys

Lu &« 'A..irr
'

S""^^"'^ ^u^^T^. 'I"^^'^
"^""*''y **k«« fi^« ^«^««« valued at $100 each S Detroifto

!fiL SLi"*^^'"A«"««.'" *¥ United States is 20 per cent., which the Canadian faSi«?mus^
£^'''fivrho™e8'»1no'or"f^fL'i?,t ^^^'^^^i

maricet. iliat is he must pay «20 for each horse,' and on

ckn takHheS te th^mTrW^^ ^T^ ^?i *^! ^^*®<* States iustom house before he
^?«^flJ to tue market. Then he will get no more than a Michiean farmer xirill

^h Z ^Zt^^'^^^u ^°°*^
^rS£^^«- ^"PP°«« *^»t 1^« *"d a MichiganfaTmer e^?S fivfhors^each gets

^«^^£^2W$4^' "" ^^^^ ^^^ ^^""^ ^^ ^"^^^^
;
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